
– Pres i dent Duterte and Asian De vel op ment Bank (ADB) Pres i dent Take hiko Nakao ex -
change pleas antries as they pose with other ADB o�  cers dur ing the bank’s an nual meet ing
at EDSA Shangri-La Ho tel in Man daluy ong City Satur day.

Pres i dent Duterte ex pressed his ap pre ci a tion to the Asian De vel op ment Bank (ADB) for its
con tin u ous as sis tance to the Philip pines' de vel op ment ini tia tives, par tic u larly in his ad -
min is tra tion's am bi tious “Build, Build, Build” pro gram.
The Pres i dent made the state ment in his speech dur ing the 51st an nual meet ing of the ADB
in Man daluy ong City last Satur day night.
In his speech, Duterte re newed his com mit ment to im prove the plight of ordinary Filipinos
through mas sive in fra struc ture de vel op ment with as sis tance from ma jor � nan cial in sti tu -
tions and in vestors.
“Over the years, the ADB has evolved into a per se ver ing ally and formidable part ner of the
Philip pines as it zigzagged its way to wards sus tain able and en dur ing growth and de vel op -
ment,” Duterte said.
“The fact that sev eral decades ago, the ADB chose the Philip pines as its head quar ters in
this part of the world continues to in spire and su� use us with im mea sur able pride,” he
added.
“Your pres ence since then is proof of your faith in the ca pac ity of the Philip pines to ex or -
cise its � nan cial and eco nomic demons. Your con tri bu tion to our coun try’s de vel op ment is
too ev i dent to be ig nored, and we can not thank you enough for that,” he con tin ued.
Duterte agreed that a key el e ment to en sure sus tain able growth is through a mas sive in fra -
struc ture pro gram.
“Build, build, and build and we Link and link and link – that is the bat tle cry of the mo -
ment,” he said.
“[We must] build and link all these is lands and all com mu ni ties so that united in pur pose
and act ing as one, we will bring our in fra struc ture base to match or even sur pass those of
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the neigh bor ing economies. That will al low us to [com pete] for in vest ments on even or
more at trac tive terms,” he added.
The Duterte ad min is tra tion has set an 18.44-tril lion in fra struc ture spend ing plan un til
2022 to spur gross do mes tic prod uct growth to seven to eight per cent. He has been court -
ing many coun tries to par tic i pate in the coun try's “Build, Build, Build” pro gram. Among
the coun tries Duterte has lauded for its par tic i pa tion are Asian neigh bors Ja pan and China.
Duterte, how ever, noted the need to �x the trans porta tion sys tem and stop cor rup tion, and
con tinue the govern ment’s cam paign against il le gal drugs, crim i nal ity, and cor rup tion.
He also said his ad min is tra tion will fo cus its de vel op ment on Min danao, which has been
long ne glected by the cen tral govern ment.
“To re al ize our po ten tials, we have to ex tract the wealth from the earth’s bo som. Thus, we
shall con tinue to rely on the Asian De vel op ment Bank for � nan cial as sis tance, be it in the
form of loans or grants,” he added.


